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Scaersst County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Cnnhter cl Xcvager.
Cullertioof isaJe in all parti oriLcCaiteu StatM.
)l.ritff moUema. Batter and oilier coeckt etst-l-

atiJ chl. Eastrra aod WrnterLxchatire
alwavi oo baml. Kcicituneea made who irumpt

wi AmvodU aullcltej.
farttr aealruiK to pnroharc V. S. 4 FEB

CENT. FfXPED LOAN, fan b awotEtn.
JteJ at this Bask. Th cup.m are prepaid In

denuminatlusi of to, 1 0, S00 and 1 00 .

S. T. LITTLE te SONS,
lO-- s HAt.TlMdKK STHKET,

CL'ML51ilM), Mrt.

WATCHES, CHAWS.
SOLID SIL tCD lKf. VUMOMDS.

AVtRlCAS CLOCKS, MESCH CLOCKS,
SILltK FLATED WARE,

JEWELS T. T.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Watoh and Jcwflrr

Ki'jiaired I'jr SLUtcd Workman and
reinrnct! tr Exi rw Free of Charae. Ko extra

rharsrv f.f Eusravlujc. CiutKlJ war-

ranted a rctr-nle-

uc: 1 A

New and Elegant

CAEPETS!
All Grades.

Low Prices.
DRUKET SQUARES.

Liguums and Linoleum.

B0TAP.B0SE & CO.

39 Fifth Avenue,
rnTsi5iT.:.rA.

Annnlt MtiXTH auaranieed. 'S a .lar
V illi I"' hmr m'r '' tne n!a'trl".

K I I r.'.jl l n.j rt jirvd: we will atart
(J ll I 1 1 l.v'- - Men. w.wen, buy. anu KtrU
T w bm keimwry tusker at work f u.

than at anrlnri else. The iTk ta luchl and
ple'jnt. arj.1 suet a aDr.me can ro riant at.
1 !ie h.i are Mh.' thif wiilfnd
u H ere a.1.trerii at unre and ?ee tbetn-elre-

.tiy t lotrjt and term tree. Now t the time.
TIh4v aireadj at wvTk are Uyliif! up large aint
vt lli'teee.
Ad.ln-t- r TKl'K It CO., Aurafta. Maine.

Ju:,e 11.

A 1 n n rtTOiWi TEAS. er to 4.9
11' I I I 1 1 1 ar Hi ecwr r N.rWk

I M 1 1 1 1 Women doa wellaa men. Mur
fJ I i 1 1 J 1 1 wikr miee tnaa toe amount Mated
Y attrre. Kouue eaa lail to maka

frt. Anv wie ean do the work. Too fan
make i i rt ti. fan btir I'jr denitirs rvr
eemna and nre ttnie to the tHjlnean. It neti
totiiuw tn trr tae haioe. Kutkinff like ll tec
tneT mAkirc evrr tifier.! tetura. (iBinr
pleasant id4 :rir!ie hiH.raMe. header. If t.
want t kmiw all about the beat pavinr baeineaa
bel'e the a nd us Tour name aud we will
erH!i fn.l rartmlary and private termii free

mi.l wor;h . aihi free : vvn ran Lbeu make np
up iwor nnnii tr Tinretr.

AddreM GEuhGESTlNSt ik(l
Jane 11 Fr.laad. Maine.

Ayers
Sarsaparilla

Uia-s- Ervsi-t'la- s.

Host!, or t. At.tiio-i:y'- a

Fire. Ilnif'.icus a!:d
Emjitive dis-.'..-- $ .f tl.e
kii. C'ferat;-v- of th-l.- i;

.1 t. u a;..cn. Kidbyf.
J'ill'jl'S. l'u.-tu-i'

lioiis. l;lotri,. Tumors.
Tetter. Salt l;i.-mi- i. Scani
H'ad. Kins.'r:!i, LJcfrs.

,vr iUiPumr,tint. NVur.i'.gix 1'aiu in
t!;- - Side and llad.
Vcokii'v. Leucorrijii-a- . amit.;

fr- i.i ii.ti rnru Ulceration, aud I'terine
disie.v. Syjhiiitic snd Mercurial ais-'3."- f.

PrrVsr. llyypfrsia. Emaciation.
Oafc.-r.-- lability, and for ParifTiogthe

This PajirH-illii- s a eomLination of

rfc t.tM- aSterativea Stiliintpa, Maa-tk-ak- e.

Yellc-- Dock with the Iodides
of litas:nm and Iron, and is tie rnot
elEcaciou medicine yft known for
tiie di-.- as- - s it is intended to cere.

Its iivjrJietits are soskUfuIIy com-b:r,'t- '..

tLat tiie fuil a!tfrative eflect cf
t ar'u i aisurrJ. and hiie it is so mild
cs to it" harmlesss even to children, it is
still a as to out from the
sv-it- t tn tlj--' impurities and corruj.tioiis
tLich devt-l.i- iiio JoaU.some disease.

Ti.? reputation it enjoys is derived
fp rt its curei and tlie cttirid(Ke which

i. i.t j hyiclans all over the ctKifcv

ft.' in ".Lrrave thtireirn-rk-tic-

. - c
..iuci.ut:.-- its Tirtaes t

sd -- r U:::;
r-- -- :; L ar-- i n;-r- .y cf tiits cum-- s &re
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i :;i;l.i tit-- r cvt-r- oibT a.tt-r-Uv- c

N crsr-l- . is s::iij.-- t

r.tv t. n: v ctin-- nvaicxe ki.cti. tt.ai
tie in-- 'i do n-- lucre than to aure the
: ;.l.c 5:::it Uif ivil i';tia.;li''S it ..oi tVrf

ss- - j 5tr:cl.y taaitlaiBt-ii- .
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TO OUR FRIENDS

PUBLIC"A6ENERALLY !

A. J. rMEIEER, of the old and well-koo-

firm pi

CASEBEER
J

ba Jut retnrnei from Philadelphia, where he

jU'tiaed ala'ife and well (elected etock of

DRY GOODS;
and aa we bur onr good!

EXCLUSIVELY fo: CASH

We can do better Tor otir

Onstomers
Tbo ay etorc in town or couqij

tbat des not.

WE WILL PAY CASH

on
EXCHANGE GOODS

FOR
Flour, Wheat, Maple

Sugar, Oats, Corn
and Beefhides.

:o:-

WetiiViteailtii give

Us a Call and Decide far TiiemsBlTES.

CASEBEER &CO.
17

jao. HICKC. la aca H. BUSS

Agents lor Firs aM ife Insurance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMEIiiSKT. I'A..

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLJSUED 1850.
Feraoo who deeireto wll.boy or eifhante prop-

erty, ur K rent will nnd It tu tbetr adrantaice to
rectfier the dai.Tip'lon thereof, as noeharvelf
madeaulea. toi.l or r.utd. Keal estate buues?
generally w 1.1 be prutupUr attended

aacia.

CHARLES C. ORION'S

T011ACC0 STOKE.

Citixenj aod vititors wili Bed It to their Interest
and euoilort ic tay Cigars and Tobacco at my
suire.

IfeeUevelsaa undersell any establishment In
ism ontT, and aia eertaio that wy stock can--n

be exorUci In quality, i'heroou and eigar-etta- a

o- - beclnners In tle praeticeof sool.n?, and
Tat4eaaa4 ftpea t"t Mv TuaV4it w

are kepi eo hand- - Very brawds ot
Chewing Totoaeea and t'irars have just Oreo

and are dip.ed at at lea priae than have
been heard of si er the war began A etxaee kit
of Pi pea on hand. The beat Flaw tot In the saarkc
is sold over my eounter.

CALL AT THE SI6N OF THE

INDIAN GIKL

SALESBOOMS

Union Square, Xew York,
-- AS I

154 State Street,
CHICAGO, ILL .,

JIAXUFACTIBERS
OF

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
Trade Stark tar Spoertf, Forks, ic.
1847. Rogers Bros. A. I.

-- :o:-

Thee Good hart takm the Cer-

tificate of Atr-af- l ex-

hibited, both s this ami theoUl
Countries
And the Mcriden Britannia Co.
are the LARGEST and Best

Manufacturers in this
line in the World.

:a- -

t!Tlk rnr Jeweler far the o4s.
Aptit 1.
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NOV. 5, 1879.

me riorn jiii,u
jl'nder the blue N w tuitl. nd sklet,

FWoded with sunfblne a valley tie ;

! The moonUii.s clasq It wanu and tweet,

Like a sunny ehlld to the r Irct--

lt mcadowe are ;reenest erer aeen ;

lit hairest neldi hare the brightest sheen ;

Through its trees the softest snnlfht .'hakes.

And the whitest llllies jem Us lakes.

I lore, oh : better than lure can tell.
Iu every rock, and fmre an I dell ;

Bat I most love the (Mute wiiere the rill ; .
Comes down by the old brow a ciaer-mll-

Above, the clear rpilnK gantle out,
And the upper meadows win.l about ;

Then join, and under Ue wilkwa nw
'Bound kuolis where blue-beer- k whip-ttov- (trcw

Then rest In a Ibajcd poul Umt keH .

The oak trees clapped in Ils cryiUl deep.
Sheer twenty fern the water tallJ,

' l.wn from the old dam's bruken walls.
I Spatters the snobby bowlders (rray,

And, laughing, bies in ths eha!e away.
! Vndi.r grreat rocks, thn uith tnmt-pX- still,

j With masy a tumble down to the n ill.

j All tie way down the nut-tre- es yrow,

And squirrels hide above and beiow.

Aoorns, beechnuts, chestnuts, there
Drop all the fall through the hary air ;

And bo its roll dowm with curled up leaven,

Iu the mellow light of the burr est eves.

Forever there the stiil, uld trees
Itrlnk a wlue of peace that has no lees.

By the roadfide standi the elder miiL

Where a lowland slumber wal'.s the till :

A great brown building, two stories Mgb,

On the weatern Mll iaee warm and diy ;

And odorous piles of appl.' tht re

Fill with incense the p Men ilr ;

And heaps of pumice mixed with sfaw,
To their amber swee s the lata fi!es draw.

The earts hack up to the upper dnnr.
And S.IH their treasures tn the fi x:
Down through the toothe-- i wheels they gn

To the wide, deep cider-pres- s below ;

And the screws are turned by siow df irrees,
Down on the straw-lal- i cider cheese i

I And with each turn a fuller stream

Bums from beneath the grnuvg beam

An amlier stream that p!s might til
And fear no morrow's parched Hp :

But wherefore gjds7 Those ideal toys
j Were s juIUss tu New EsgUnd boys.

What classic joblct ever felt
i Such thrilling tuuehes thr.'Uih It rolt.

As throb elect a straw.
W hen boyish llpr the d er draw ?

The years are heavy wi:h weiry fr onts.
And their dbicurs life's sw;e: munic drowns ;

Bat yet 1 hear oh ! sweet oh! sweet
The rill that ha' bed my bare, brvwn :

And yet the cider drip! and lal'.s

Oo my inward ear at iulcrvals ;

And I lead at times a sad, sweet drtatn.
To the babbling of tiiat li:tlr siream :

And I tit ia a visioneO autumn still,

In the sunny door ot lue cider-u.i-

Jota Grttnlref Whillirr.

LED BY JE ILOlSY.

It was graDd aad gorge us on tne
first morning of spring. It is not tbe
tapping ot the woodpecker ia the hul
low bfecb, nor yet tbeauiha;ch bom
ming at his breakfast. It is only Mr
Ernest Black, knocking oul Lis pipe
against tbe gare'ea seat.

Ilappy man ! to have such a charm
iag couk wherein to smoke his early
Diy. His 'comfortable mansion of
Sbrob'ands, a coy modern building,
warm and roomr. with class houses
clustered abuut it, and Sis convenient
offices at tbe rear, lies on tbe slope
above. Ia front of him stretches a
pleasant lawn, and be lot ks over up.
on a sweet river valley, boonded by
purple hills, reaches ot w ater show ing
in silver streaks here and tbere. A
warm, pleasant little dingle encom-
passes the groucd?, sheltering the
bouse from the north and east, and
sloping dow n toward tbe sect), and
here the first breath of new-bor-

spritg is felt, and tbe firs', green leaf
of .tbe year is seen cn the slender
white bireb, whose brown caikics are
dving for luveof the earliest blo8ums
of 1 be eaon.

Ernest thought that it was very
goud to be here, as he excted his
pipe on his garden seat.

Bat everything comes to an end,
and by tee time he had fiahed his
pipe and kecked out the ashes a
ciuud had come over tbe f uc, tbe air
was chilled and the beauty cf the
murn tarnished. It was time, he
found, to start for his train. lie went
into the house to say "(f'od by" to
bis wife, fur he beard tbe carriage
wheels grinding on the gravel as it
came round from the stables to the
door.

lie seemed to be a hsppy fellow.
too, in bis wife, wbo wa a fur,
pleasant-face- d woman, of charming
figure and full spirits.

"Ididntknow yoa were going
away, sbe said, a tngbt Bbade cl,
vexation coming over be tace.

"D.du't I tell vod," said Ernest. "I
intended to ? I shall be home to
dinner. I'm only going tj town to
see the old masters. Thev close this
week"

"Ah! if yoa bad told me in time I
wcnld have gone wkh yea."

To say tbe uutb, Ernest did not
much care fur company when he was
going to lovk at pictures.

"Pity, eh r" he said, carelessly put
ting his band under her chin and giv-

ing ber a kiss. "Well, another day,
perhaps, Tottie" ber name was
Theresa, but Ler pet name was Tot-li- e

"and then, perhaps, 1 can go
shipping with jou "

"WeyCidattou tbibk of it be

"Vou should tare told me yea
were going."

"Yes, it was stup d of me ; howev-
er, there's no help for it. I bave on-

ly just time to catch the train.

'

. i

to To-da- y '

ictoria, lz nooo 5

toe tnat
(

tr cad gone c a to
den'y. it; she tad
been cool.J it
oe poeei5e teat inaeBtry, sacti

wii tbe ties

WiMM it a W

set
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SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY,

.d ftfe-.-'.i.- cjald be jpermitte'l to

imre was. perrjs.is, r.r a "m6
what ji I .m difp Jbitioo.
h;:ul liuil giveu b;r do. cuse fjr
jeal osy bitfaerto, as far aashe knew.
but cbe fiai alvravs ituiguied it pos
bibl tbat Home ticua or other be
wt.uld : aod now it rccmed t her
ihooirh her f refjodiawr1 had beea
jUKTlfii'd "

dn-.anc- e .i had Wu her car- -

oat Ir et.d, hrr Fchool-ftCo- herote
dea- - c 'mpatioD, for whoiu her affdc- -

tiun could never be dimmed. Aad
ttii friendship had continued

T a whole two years afwr
ber marriage to EarDeM, dariag
wtich tiaifl u cad bfea her chief de
ngot to en'ertaio uon:ace ber
Dew home. Now Ernest wasa't at
the beiaaiDj;, at any rare, at all
fmd cf Constance, and used
hiok ber visiw raiber a ure

tbiug wa bowftwer, than
bdvii(? hid wile in the dcttfuls, and
oa sufh occaMo&a le woaW 8Q?est :

"A-- k Ccioetauce to epend
a fe duys." .

A3 time went on, howerer, little
diigrteaieuW iaterpwed betweea
the to Cunstaace was of
aa sdtiiire u store, and, fonder of
uH'futiiie tbaa fe ma nitre society.
She profeeed great iaierest in
Eraeo.'f pursuit", which were rather
o: a riiiiC' iIttn U9 cCaraettr. Alto- -

ge'fcer rbe Kre- ia tfr&ce ilind ifvr
i;h the and declined ic

4 lal mea-ur- e io the wife' esteem.
Sae was too keenwitted herself not
to ptrcieve this, but the iucredilablu
I jve vf couuetrv aud Uiischief ih it
iuiki ij etery female bos m t forbade

cr to cba"3ire Ler "Tbe end
A it nans te between
Cuntacd ad Thnresa, aod Con- -

etaac 's La.y departa-- e froa S'ob- -

Uui ia a rsgj. Ua her pirt, Xne-re-a

voatd itat "he wenid never
have that decekful irl ia her house
agaiu.

"Ail riKt," Ei aest had said ; "if
you d'jn't care sbut I don't."

UiH Tctreaa'e once
arou-e- d, wad not to be quieted by

r.y feuch pretecfCS an tbe.e. It was
ali very e:l t'r Eruest to Bay bo,
but Lid go did cot, deceive
h.r. Haviur iuce thrown her influ
ence over --Ovuiaoce, she
k..ew, would nt be taiiafietl to re-:- n

hT o eaeily. Sue didn't
dwubt but that Cooetatice would ia
8 'Uie way oroihc-rcuntfir- some way
to ne bijj, and iLia pap.ir
ta i her a to the me in 3

oho Ld p ed.
Very w t.l, Theresa, tx, would be

ai V:C.oria at 12 noon.
TLe carriage had jjft returned

takiu Erces: to tbe station; it
rhi ts!d al.--o cMLTi-- her to the next
traia l.r L r.dvn. She would have
euffitiect tiuie to reach the trysiritg
place by liuou. ,

ictoria iiauoar u rath,
er a wide, open place, cot adapted
for concealment-- How gbould she so
dirtcuiee hereelt that the might wit--

neea the meeting anuberved f Then
tbe remembered that Aout Blake,
who had been a widow fur a couple
of year?, had left bf hind ber a wid-
ow 'a cap, bjDbei and veil, baviog the
opp.rtuuity of a viit 10 ber ciere to
resume the ordinary cobiutne of

B jbbeia are not formidable thing
nuwadaye; aod Tberea put her
aunt's weed, with a black crape

into a travelling1 baif. Sbe
pat on a black dreaa witb a white

over it, aLd her travel-iiti- f

boiiQet, that sbe mibt not give
nit to Eurmiae at her eudvlen

of cionraioir, aad then start
ed t S.

Tte deck tire minutes to
twelve wht-- ibe arrived at Victoria
Sne Lurried off t j tbe ladiee' wailing
ruou), QoQbed ter cap, snawl,
aud veil, abd came oat noon tbe

a widuw.
Sure eooQib, Eraeat ail there,

walkiDir up and down. S&e gave a
kiud of start aa he passed ber,
aud he locked ra ber hard at the
viuug widow with tbe nice trim fig
ure.

So," sbe thought, "that is the
way you lock at young women when
1 not by."

The next turn tbat tbe took
started as she saw approaching ber
ff.tm tbe opposite side of tee platform
the very double of herself. Black
dres. black crape widow's
cap, bo.toet and everything! She
tb'jocb: at tbe first moment tbat there

a a mirror opposite her, and that
sbe saw her own reflected
Bat m not so. Tbe lady threw
op her veil and revealed the features
of Cons'ance Brown. It was only
fur a monies, t, add then she drew ber
vtil clueely over her face, and
a slight gesture, aa seemed, of cau-

tion, she made her way to the book-
ing ( See, went op to a porter, aad

ia a clear, load voice, when tbe
traia staned for Brighton.

Theresa glided into the oXce hy
the opposite door.

The pretended widow was waiting
her tarn at the ticket batch. Wi--

the quickness of thoaght Theresa ran
np to the A looking
old gentleman was taking his ticket.

"Might I ask yoo. sir, to get me a
ticket tor Brizbion "

' Most certaiair, madam," said the
! old gentleman.

aJII-wl.- . sa.

It U sow oeees?ary to revert to the
j- - . .
o. ; o ir s vi .ur Diacs. i J acronntT ."tor fcts on tbe scene.

Away he went j grasper tee ticset ana carried
Theresa sat down once more to ber j 00 to tte depancre platform, giving

book of housebold expenses, bat thel she went lie same signal with her
totals ran into eacb other aad the' band that she had seen ber doable
samo row of figures wouldn't come to makejast before,

the same amount rosaing. It! Ve. he had recoga?aed the signal
wasn't like Ernest, thought she, not aad fuliowed her.
to ask ber to go witn him. lie had j The train was just dae to start, and
never gone off anywhere before with jshe jumped into a first-cla- ss

out asking her to accompany him if j carriage. A gentleman jumped in af-- it

were practicable. Ilia manner, too, j ter her.
was so cold. What coald betfce rea-- j "Faithlerg feHuw.1 she thought.
son of it? j Cunstacc-,- " said a tremulous

Sbe took up the newspaper to dia- - voice at her side "toy dearest Con-
tract ber mind She rarely looked at! stance. 71 '

the daily papers, but this morning j "Yoa wretch J" cried Theresa, sad-sh- e

felt aceacy, and could cot settle' deck unveiling,
to anything. Suddenly sbe sprang to! Bat tbe effect was not what she
her feel with a cry of ci stress. anu'eipated.

Sbe tad take a op the oat side sleet I It was aot her husband, at all ;
of tbe paper, and tbereos she had read I was Captaia Potter, late of the Plrin-th- e

advenisemeai: !eer
"ConsUnce Ercest. at

"
lcatwaa reasco, teen,
att town so sud-- i

Yea, she knew
wrBced aod deceived ;

sacn
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had tot time to naisa But taving,
with bis customary carelesscees, left'

0 7,

flerak
11 oriiina mm, he Doutit aaotner at
tbe s'atteo, ard then the advertise-
ment caugbt hi eye "Constance to
Ernest " Ye., he knew woat that
meant.

Ernest Biack and Ernest Potter
bad been schoolfellows and cronies in
early days ; but their friendship had
long since decayed, rotter was
recklese spendthrift, who had been
obliged to leave the plungers aod seil
hia commiSHioo, swamped with in
nameraoie aeou. tie cad been an
old friend of the Browne, too. and
Constance had formerly been iafatu- -
a-e- d with him : bat her father, who
was a very violent, self-wille- d old
fellow, swore ' that she should never
marry such a scamp.

Conetanee had a Dice little fortune
of her own, and she had just come of
age, so tbat ir sne persisted ia throw-
ing herself aad her fortune away.
there was no help for it. Still Ernest
thought it was his duty to stop it if
tie could, lie nattered himself tbat
be had some influence over Constaace:
and if he couldn't put an end to tbe
affair altogether, he might yet prevail
apon her to have all her money care-fu.l- y

tied dp.
Tbe advertisement meant an elope

ment, Ernest thought a clandesuue
marriage, and the 8acrifice"rf a girl's
fu.ute to a worthless scamp. lie
would be there, too, and save ber if
he could. ;

At all create be found ' himself on
tbe platform of Victoria station at
nooo.

Ah ! there was Captain Totter, as
he expected, stalking up and down.
evidently expecting somebody. Er- -

net dida t take any note of him; and
rotter seemed anxious on bis part to
avoid any recoguiitun.

But there was no Constance. lie
kept, howeeer, a sharp lookout oa the
Capuio, atd, all of a suddev he no-- t

ced that his eyes Lt up, aud, taming
quickly round, Ernest saw a lady in
deep mourning pads into the .booking
(.Sice.

Potter new took up a position close
by the wicket that opened to the de-

parture platform, where tbe man
a.ood who punchtd hules iu tne tick-et- a.

Pteeeu Jy a lady in black brush-
ed rapidly past. Ernest lullowed
ber a lev pces to assure herself it
was nut Cucsiacce Brown. o ; tbe
Udy was of quite riiSVrtDt carriage

uu figure Iruia Cue aa.e more
like hia own wife, he said, with a
jealous paug that he laughed at hi ill
sdf tne next moment for fteling
Whoever it was, she jumped ioU tbe
carriage, and tbe captaiu after her.
Tne guard whittled oil tbe train, and
Etnest turned away thmking mat
ne had been rather a fuul fur his
pains.

Teen he saw another young widow
gazing eagerly about her aud rannio
Dtre aud tLere, evidently l'uking fur
aiUie one stte cuulda't fiud. At last,
apparently overcome wi.ti emuiioaur
tatigue, sue Sung herself upuu a bench
and baatily threw up her veil, reveal
ing tne pretty, agitated face of Con
stance Brow a.

Ernest sprang toward her.
"Cunsiauce," be whispered, "you

here and in this disguise ! w bat does
it mean V

Constance burst into tears, and
sobbed out that she didn't know.

"I know," he said severely, "yoa
have an engagement with tbat infam-
ous Potter."

lo.famoas,indeed,"sa:d Constance;
"and he has gone off with somebody
else."

At this moment a man in livery ap-

proached and touched bis bat to Er-
nest.

It was his own coachman, and an
v.ld faiitful servant wbo had been
coachman to Ernest's father.

"Beg your pardon, Mr. Ernest, fur
coming op here without leave, but
bave you seen the mistress, sir?"

"So. What do yoa mean ?"
"Well, sir, sbe drove to ;he station

after yoa left, sir, and sbe seemed so
wild like, and unaccountable tbat I
mace bjld to follow her, fur fear she
uiigDt cjme to harm ; aad I followed
ber cere, sir, where sbe changed her
dress for widow's weeds, and got into
the Brig&ton train, sir. with Captain
Putter."

Ernest turned pale and fainted.
lie recovered bimself with great

effort.
"I know," be cried. "I sent her to

Brighton, ar.d bave jut seen her off.
liow dare yoa follow your mistress,
sir

Tbe man tamed away ia blank
dismay.

"Ernest," said Constacce," we've
bjth beea deceived."

"Stuff!" said Ernest; "it was a
trick we played yoa, that's all We
found oat the plot, and counterplotted
to save yoo."

Bat still tbere was terrible doubt
at his heart. What could it all
mean ?

"Come into the waiting room, Con-
stance," he said, "and let as talk.
Ab, wbat misery !" he mattered to
himself.

Tney turned into a waiting room,
aad Ernestly threw himself opon a
seat, leaned his ana cpoa the table,
and groaned.

"What do yoa intend to do, Er-
nest ? said Constance, clutching him
by the arm, "It is all very well to
teii your serraat such stories. I ad-

mire yoa tor it, Ernest ; but I know
better. It is deliberately planned.
We are both deceived."

"It u impossible," said Ernest.
"How blind yoa are," said Con-

stance. "X always dismasted Ther-
esa ; she was oy early fneud, you re-
member, and 1 believe that Potter
used 4i come to our house on purpose
to see her, using me as a blind. Oh,
Ernest, what abaU we do J"

"I shall call a special train aad fol-

low them," said Ernest,
"Then I will go with you," cried

Constance.
Ernest rose and staggered to the

platform once more.
"Ernest !" said a decisive feminine

voic at cut eiOuw.... . ....... . . .tie icrnea ana beteia tis ife and!

Kui whs . incitr mess wun au mis '
- i. - . ..I.i"wi:vuiua . wiuuif uanr aiier k 11. -

1. Jti ".. 'juiiy row, pail tbe atncg, stop
trr-es-t had to take5 the train tlapaara Junction, juard ia ;

Bwppr cp to town with him, hav-- j aa aw fal rage. Give us into caiody!
it; been t&tereated ia ai article bejth? IIa,ha! Here we are again,

;

1 H Jt change widows with yoa.

"Come into tbe w.tiling roini,"
cried Black, 'Snl ,ell m-- . whit it all
means P.t er, 1 c jnsidr you an un-

principled ttliu w to inveigle this tuin
lady into tuuh a trap, louk'iow
you onlr want to waste her fortune
as you've wasted vour own."

"Oently, old fellow," said Potter,
all a mistake. Jlr oncle died U- -t

week and left jue $3,000 a year."
"icen, why do you make off in

this clandestine wav ?"
"It's all right. Black, I assure you

I've got a fpecisl iiceae ia my p ick
et, parson watiinz at Bri 'htoa. We
are botn of age, yoa know."

"Ihen why all this disguise :"
"Oh, that was my djtag," sobbed

Constaace. "I was sj dreadfully
alra.d of papa." f

And bow did yoa get tbe widow's
ibmgs, Constance r"

"F frcm your Aunt BUke. I:
was not werjp wicked, was it?"

I tbink, ' said Tceresa, wbo had
recovered her eu'iaaioiitv and her
usual aspect of proud serenity, "I
tbink, Constance, vou had better

back to S&rublands with me,
aad be married ia a respectable, or-

derly way."
And tney settled that so it sbouid

be. They all went back to Sbruo--
Iaad', and Constance was married
tnat next week, not in tno widow's
weeds, bu: in fail bridal costume,
with several bridesmaias.

"Eroesr," said Theresa, affection-
ately, wnea h wds all over, "I'll uev-e- r

be jealous agaia, but for all that,
I'm glad tbat artful mmx is safely
disposed of. She snail never enter
my doors again, never."

Potter alwavs speaks of his friend
Black with aff;ctiucate coQjtui.-na-tio- n,

and says that the wcrst five
miou-.e- he ever sp.ctin his life eie
passed in tbe Brigbton express in
company wiib Mme. Tnereta

.Mr 'asby jjas Heard from Onto,
and Appeals in IIis Diteess to
General Hitler, of Massachc
SETTS.

Cosfedmt X Roads, 1
(WicU is in the state uv Knnir-y- , J

October 13, 17t. )
Otb hf z gone ditta-vciid- . lasiead

uv elect i a Ewin, aud (uakia soft mon
ey secour, that cussid Fosier htz ker-rie- d

the S:ate by a oiojori y wicb we
bed no idee uv, ar.d to mak? ihe mat-
ter wuss. tbe Legislacber hez gone
agia us, aod the return uv tbat saiat,

barman, ia oae uv tbe things that
aia't to be thot uv. Ohio is gone,
aod wat we depended oto is gue
also. We hoped to bricg OLio iats
'he ra&a.-- t t j a soft mocty i'flasben
State, to help the Coufefirit Cros-Iluads;- o

gtt iato tht prosperiry
wica i; hci so loag desired. B.
Ouio ! uui;e. Ewi--v the cbampiua
uf suit nit-ir- asd the tuibdrn'tu'.
uv the idee tbat all you Lev to do to
make money is to print it, is buried
nnder a majority uv satbin like forty
thousand, and tbe Greenback party
is faded imo nuthia where we ex-

pected a great deel from it. Sich is
life! Wber we expeck tbe most we
get tbe least, aad Ltlp comes o fie aest
from wber we don't expeck nothin.

We uv Kentuky hev but oae hope
now. Tbat hope is Gen. Bailer, uv
Masaychoosits. Ef be kin git tbat
State to eleck him oa tbe icnaaben
ticket, we kin git enuf holt cn the
pablick a make some bead way for
another campane.

Butler has suthin to goon, wicb
he didn't hev ia Ohio. Ia Ohio tbe
crops waz all good, and tbe people
wax prosperous. Ther waz no frost
to kill the corn, and ther wcz no mur-ri- n

among tbe cattle. Bat ia
tbe' hez bia lots uv defal-cashen- s,

and concekeat distress. But-
ler will make tbe most av thi3. Ev-

ery casheer tbat hez stole the money
uv his corporashea, aad got away
with tbe pluader, will be charged op
to tbe ilepublikin party, and Becja-min- e

will charge it all to John Sher-ma-a

and tbe present policy.
Ef ther ia a lew more detaleasbens

ia Fall River, I feel tolerably saocr
tbat Bailer will be electid. Down
here ia the Corners we prayed fur a
frost tbat wood kill the kora ia Ohio

we never go to sleep now witaout
prayin for more defalcashens ia a.

Pimocaisy kin hope for
nothin onles ther is distress. Pros-
perity aad DimoerisT don't bitch at
all. Wat we want is saihia solid ia
the way uv distress that will make
people clamor for a change.

The eyes uv Kentoky is onto Bat-le- r.

To Batler. the only aggressively
wicked man ia the nashen, Kentuky
looks appelinly. The great Batler
is makio the only Greenback the that
is worthy ur the name, and makia
the fite in the very face uv the bl oat-i- d

bond-holde- uv Noo Eazland,
wich is pizen. We uv tbe Cross
Roads her forgiven Batler. We are
magnanimos. We ber forgotten tbat
he ever drawed his sword agia the
Co&Cederaca. (So for ez effeeks went
we heren't much to forgive, wich
makes the task easr ) We her for
given him for his brootality io freeia
oor niggers, and we forgive him for
whatever aid he was to tbe Radikels
at the various times he hez acted
with em. Inesmach ez be allaz did
em more harm than good, we over
look all that aod take him to oar bcz- -

znm.
iorueoeral taher is dota tbe ;

work that the Corners aost need.

rai .1? ii! 1 ,Ta BT. 8sb
!

only man is actilv
makin a serious 6te in favor sr

greenbax.
We ur the Corners sar hail aod

God speed to tbe great
. .. Greenbacker.

.

!

tr m a - !

" Pr7 Il3r tla W tee momm, we !

drinu to t;m aoonn the day, aod ia i

1. . l- - ... . fner9!'"'rr. UI,0" B" c!11- -

a .

Sied ..JT "'rotter,, j along very we.L . W e;
my boy, how are yon? Gad, I'Te; managed to her eaoff to ieed ami:

the'
t&tended

money. The Corners neTer hed!:
'encf money cnee the war.
Ube war. we hsd to doi- ' I -

oar work, and cood sen the surplasi

CiOlte BS. Bd to Ltt on anartor ra-- i. . . .
.a ana ti xnnntirm m ri,.w . n . ,

" ' "I,oar heart's eon teat. Ia ifcose d
8 a scorn's wcj a paradise. The ar"ia;cat
front wbj filled gentlemen
their tods, and the back rame ruz

citiz.na nlisinr J .

draw poker and other games ioei--'

oaca nr--t traia l say, old leilowCToaded with tbe

o

WHOLE NO. 1478.

de..., iufi biuh eia'o uv civiliza-he- o

1 wtiitflt k .lowed IVeaiii Piifatn tj
luse ', money he bed, !w.'d 'hen
rtithtr thai retire, s ake L b'y and
Sary, two ur his uiirger gaU, and sed
to be his dawterq, wicb wnz likely,
ez they bed tha Pcgram nose, on
t wo pair, and wea he lost em, he see
em drur off S iuth without a pang.
Ez he remarkt on that cccanbuo,
'wat diffVence is it ? Tber is more a

comin."
It wuz a tbrillin site. Tbe Deekin

wuz p!ayin with Slipry Jirn Tedsoo,
and hed lost every dollar be hed ia
the world, and also his watch aad
bis double birreled shot gun. Sliorv
J;m sat ther sardonic, restia secoor
oa tiio solid toundasnea av fjar aces.
Tbe good IK-tki- n bed tbtee kiegs
aad two queens, which a'iv chrnchen
wood coa.-id- er gicd enuT t pu a
mrtage 0310 hi bnu-n- r.

SiiprvJitu bat $20, aad tbe
good Deekia wat hi waz a guia t do
ao jut it.

'I see it," sed the god old tnao,
"end go ye$oO better."

" tier's yer stuff ?"' aeked Jim.
"Yoo k.'io, Ddtku, I never tuako
OK-ut- bets."

"Lok here. Jim, sed the Dekln,
"I ain't got no mere money handy,
bu, ye kaow them two gals, Libby
aad ary. I her am t two more I k-- ly

gaii ia tie C.ri-tri5- , aid ia
Orieens they is wu.n trree tnousacd

Hits ef ;b -- v is a eeut. I 11 CuUut
them gals at 'h: maoey aud check
agin em."

"Ail rite," sed Jim, aad at it they
went. Jul ssw tbe D.'fkin s raise
an i went a bujdred better, and bu
Deekia, full uv faith ia his k:3g full,
kep 00 bettin t'll tbe gals wuz all in t

th put.
liieacuai tbashiiv d iwa and ez

four aces aliuz lays over ki'i full,
Siipry Jim rked io the gils.

The I.jf kia is a geotlernaa and
pauctilus, ar,d wneu be

saw he woz beet be sen', fur the gals
Ther mother cum with em acd made
a fuss ab'jut tber bein los et a gsms
av pukeraad bein sepira'ed from em,
and in'ioicted tbat no deceut man
wood gamble eff Lis owa fl'sh snd
blood, which J.m by kockia
her d wn, at.d t uitlia her t at av lb.? a

doer. The Deekia road out tbe bill
ur sale and Jita tuok be alsawjiv
nnd they w uz never seen morn io that
:eckebun. Jim sold tm in Noo Or
lea8 to two young ari-- t crati. for $f,
000', wich the good DeSio
t z a perjooal complim"ir to ti-se- lf

He woz vexed, hoe.i, wbeathe
mother committid sooiside, which
mide him luse three nizgers in that
one babd.

The Deekia beza't that rear:, ., ny
more. He loves a qtiet jianie uv p f
krrjlstez well no tz ever, bat aUs!
io his deciiuin veers fceheza'l wdv qv
bis bis own ebildren to srakeoaa
king full. He hez g;t dowa to the
ignominy ov pUjia petiny ante, nnri
met indulgence is aitogetcer too

The niggers is workin, cot for o-- ,

bat for themselves. Tbere are a doz
en ur Deekia Pograra'a posterity
with are livin comfurt, wile the Dee-ki- n

hez not about him the price ur a
drink. We ber land, bat her no la-be- r

to work it, and consekentlr Bas-cor- a

hez hed to faraich likker on
credit, and this hes gone oa till he
hez & mortgage on every foot av land
owned by white me a within 10 miles
or the C rners.

Oar only releef is ia more currea-cr- ,

and that is why we ha 1 General
Butler ez our patron saint. Ef the
Goverment wood is boo a few hun-
dred thousand dollars or greenbax,
redeemable ia nothin, we cood git
out. That money wood git into

it wood incurridge traffic,
it wood git down to us, it wood be
so plenty that it wooden t lie worth
nuthia except to pay debts with, wich
is wat we waat. It wood emaasipate
us from iU acorn.

How ? easy enua. Deekia Pogram
hez six bandred and forty akers ur
land, which U mortgaged to B ascorn
tor the likker be hez consoomed since
tte war, say for five thousand dullard.
That land wood sell cow fur ji- -t the
mortgage, and leeve the Deekia out
onto the mercies ur a cold world
But suppose the Gcverment should
isboo a bandred miiyuns, or a thoas-aa-d

mil van- - we don't keer wich
and sbood pay it oat fur all scru of
slack-- w atria, and Facile ralerodes,
aud custom-houses- , and lead it to ail
sorts av people oa no sekocrity wat-eve- r,

akkordin to oar nosbtiosuv ker-re- ct 1

finance, wat wood happen ? Tbe
Corners wood be inundttid with
money, tbe good Dee kin's land wood
go np to a thousand dollars a aker,
and ail the Deekia wood her to do
wood be to sell five ake-r-s and g to
Bascom with bis five thousand ur
fiat money, and be releesed from his
wuss than Egypsbea thraldom. Five
akers, more cr less, wood make no
ditfrenee to the Deekin, tor he never
works any cr it, anyway.

Wood it effeck Ba?com? Not at
all. It course he wood vat tin
price ur drinks frcm the beggarly five
cents he gits now to a dollar, or five!
for five dollars, and he wood becz'
well off tz he is now. It wood work I

happiness all around ez long ti it las- -'

i

tae, and beside tbe next geoerasrun
kan repoodiate ef they don't waat to
p.y.

General Batler must be to cs. ia

Uke the place ur them nigtr. and
farnih uw This RniHa

. . . . . , . .
Doids out its bands ta Batler and d-- 1

manda n hira rs'ssr !

r.,i,,T must Lave. We:
waat enal av em1 to slack water S- - j

cession Run to m ake it cavuaaie in '
wKtov is SQoref.K. w... a . ..m-- . m

wen

with

a aj v is iu ,ca . sauu iju iriui awsi V B uuai j
t. L.19 uu 113 iu saiaaw it uav- -

rn 2a m mlt a.,.
Y"7-v.-

" Xt?v-.7- -
"vi.a...

v ;!. . . The eyes ur the South is
oitaia ia coa a w t- -

o.uiB is praying .or y oor
sucees. I itrolicm . ABr.

Gretabacker.

.

By Oor 5fecial Cbrrespoo'leBt.

evr York, Oct. 31, 1379.

THRES MILLIONAIRES.

I am gossipy and tbe pe-

culiar ways of some merchast priaces
are my tbeme. Oae is an iron mer-

chant, whose name may be seen cast
into architectural iron a res oa
almost every business block ia Goth
am. He looks back upon a Iifo of
earnest, exaciing, often g

work, and now, as he has hewn cot
a priacely fortune Lr himself, the
frcsts of many winters have left their
silvery imprint on his head, he takes
hlo easy, even as he works Ail sum-n- ut

be ba lived in Orange, Now
Jersey, "bere Lo paid ifie ueol lT.ie
rem ot $."0J a mouth t r a pre.iy
to'ji-- e embowered ia lovtlr trees, aad
surrouud. d with lusciuus fruit aad
fragrant flowers. Every doy an ear-
ly traia took the old merchant to the
bustling city ; and every forenooj
saw one cf hia daughters marcniog
jver the gr.iuads, pickiu, wiib Ler
'iwn ltnnf hds, the hue, tr
btriies, fruit, or vege'a'ile, pi(p-ir-irif-

her father's dinner wi'.h reruu
ious care, and

AWAY THIRTEEN MILES

it came to New York, by special mec
ieugT, to glaaJej the heart, wbi!
i. refreshed the frame, ot the busy
'jia of iron ia his Centre ttri.ee of
fico.

Another is a dry gO'.ns prince, li- -

iag at Irvif.'g'.oa oa the Hudson." E;
try morning, at precisely the ek i o
b uor, tbe ecaOff? of the hills mada

by the pn of Washington ItV-ug- ,

are waked by the shrill whisiln
ot a sieaai yacht lving at tbe wharf
Oae, two, sometimes three carriai,r
Lave deposited tteir loads of livi.-- t

Height opjn the lit' le aod u a
beautiful yacht bears tbem swifls
down towards 'he Palisades and L

ci;r beyoad. They are the outlier n
uuiily ot a Broadway iniportir, .nj
ri.ie early, di-iv-e to li?-i-r rs'chf, "i
'thile she is speeding away over b

cr.sp craters of tbe. Toppan 7., -- u
1 nta to breakfast oa er.j:yi'ig
the muruing air, the lovely Fcuue
a.'d the superb repast all at once
Several gen Jetuea members of tu
family gj tj basiness this way ev-

ery day, they aw acc;-- u

aai-'- d by a number of the lad.'ei of
the household. The yacht is fitu-i-

up iu the most complete and luxaii-ou- s

stjie; the ate ward furnisbea
'able tnat Dclmonico could not our
pass; she rraes tine equal to ai
oraiuary railroad traia, aud the busi-oe- rs

men go on board not only to tet
:btir coffee at aa early hour, but
have aa abundance cf time for breuk-ta-- t

besides something which a iy
bunioess mau will not

fil to appreciate. I call both of the:e
.asunces of geitiug a gJod deal cf

,iid cotiifott out of money don't
you ?

But gos,-;- p isa't gossip unless it
his a tvueit of mailce, and with No
torte the p'fure chaugt-scol- r sadiy
Niiii.i-- r three is tet;er kaow a to toe

eLtri.1 world tbau either t f the oth-
ers. He is a milhouaire, but

alas: a pal fer millionaire
He waited till the Giloert Elevated
Kailroad became au assured success,
aad tbea began to build auother
road in even a m 're lucrative rcu e,

r our paaper millionaire is fchied
as Snyiuck. lie paid $125 cah intu
the treasury of Lis new corporation,
.lid foi- - every $12o Lciped hiuinell tu

$1000 ixud. i aishe O il tLl be
celd Luadreds of ihoUsads la brtnis,
iDd his pir.ii.u.ar fi iends Cad as muci
aiore. i'u tw sate, thef gave tlir
uoito of Land for tbe remaicicg $55,
apon condition that the noies :uuu
never be paid if the road turned oat
we'd aa it did. They got rich at
this rate with a speed surpassing
tbat cf their trains. They built the
road when, as the pauper piously
puts it "It really seems as it there
bad been a special Providence

the enterprise. The
price of iron went down to a marvel-
ous low figure. Labor was a drag
ia the market, aad we could hire four
men for the price of one. Then the
Alxighty gave us aa open win er
the entire season. We were not
called upon ta par oar notes, and ,
as I ear, the Almighty favored us ia
every condition iron, labor and
weather." No leas than $13,000,0v.
of stock and $15,000,000 of bond
represent our elevated railroads. Et.
erybody kaows, even without such
bra 7. e a confessions as the foregoing,
that not the half cf this enormous
torn was expended. Ia other words,
this pauper millionaire aad his friends
have to use plain Eogl.sh stolen
about fifteen million dollars at one
swoop, aad eclipsed all tbe swindles
of the old Tweed regime by half,
wbiie thanking Providence fur spec-
ial opportunities kindly vouchsafed,
ia ton face of these revelations, open-
ly avowed in the pres cf this city
wiibcot contradiction, correction or
protest, if the next Legislature per-
mits the elevated roads tostiil charge
ten cent fares, the people will fuily
understand why. Do yea a--k why

call bim a pan per millionaire ? His
personal property has been assessed
a; $100,000, but he came before the
Tax Commissioners and swore that
Le was cot possessed of one cent's
worth of personal property ia tbis
State which was not fully eorered
by his debu, and on the strength of
this oath he has been exempted frcm
the burden cf supporting the Gov-

ernment coder which he lives, aad
from which be and his millions

protection.
From all of which gossip it plainly

appears tbat it takes all kinds of mi,l- -

aires to make a world,
MOELET.

Traaa ftesawptoa.

1 cere is a species ot stinging scor--

once attach themselves and beg' a
lurking her blood. Of course, the
i mother socn succBmb to this infilial
! treatment, and begins to droop Tbe

' too!. od they kill their mother
and devour her. Sboold one of the

t j L.jayouoe ones strtwe setscbeu
the living Best, it ia at once killed
and feasted apon by the mother.

a l that while the female

'IJ "enfices her life for her eff--

fsonai.vet she does not Hesitate to' "
kill tkem thond ther be so devoid of
. - ,

m

lasucct as to reiase to rea.a.u tviv
ike places them ;er birth. While
this is goinz ca the male parent

'job."

t 1 A nTitiral nrsaestr osce""'i'" r r -
.ld bis hearers that "pawlicaaa'1

fraoeatlr twDtkaed ia the

.
Hr.- - .T dimierat WOQStr

rSsbscribe for the Herali.

tid, wicb wood be till we got oat uvlpion found in the river bottoms of
debt, tne text gaaerasbun mite! Western Texas. Immediately after
offer sura icconvenience, but I ain't the birth of ber young, the "female

livin (or the next generashon. The; places them in a basket-shape- d re-n- e

generashun never did aatbin for ceotacle oa her back, where ther a

this day generashun wat the nig-'Ton- )ncs re by thia tiaiesuScienV
gers wuz afore the war. He nun' J nourished to demand more scbstaa- -

tnnrW rrnaw

voruers wan

uauaa

I'Mtr.mM "In,

ca.oyou.

TOSK.

struct

and

dock,

ani

far

re-

ceive

aad

l ! most modest JtMX Bat de tali Bi-uk- is

2,ce!leSir. e Pf 7 t" joor success. , ble fce mdtd --frcta Cce lid to toih- -

ineeawre


